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♦ INCLUDE ONE SHEET PER PESTICIDE USE ♦ COMPLETE SHADED AREAS ♦ 
 

Pesticide 
Use #1  

Sodium fluoroacetate 1.5g/kg Cereal pellet 
Aerial (0.15% 1080 Pellet) 

Target Pests: 
Possums, Rats 

 
DOC/non-DOC* Operation 

[Insert name of treatment block(s)/area here] 
 

* Delete the one that is not applicable 

 

Caution Period 

The estimated caution period for this operation is [insert number of months] months after last date of 
bait application and is subject to compulsory bait and carcass monitoring. This estimated caution 
period cannot be reduced to less than 4 months, and must be extended if the endpoints for 
monitoring have not been met at the end of the period.  

 

DOC SOPs & Policies Shall Be Followed 

Compulsory for all operations: 

 Consultation and Notification of Pest Operations SOP, including Warning Signs (docdm-22832) 

 Identifying Boundaries for Pesticide Operations SOP (docdm-30357) 

 Bait and Carcass Monitoring SOP (docdm-61641) 
Compulsory for DOC operations: 

 Safe Handling of Pesticides SOP (docdm-22730) 

 Pestlink Reporting SOP (docdm-52340) 

 Operational Planning for Animal Pest Operations Guideline (docdm-236983) 
 

Performance Standards  

Compulsory for all operations 
1. For operations targeting rats, prefeed with this pesticide use. 
2. In areas where kea are present: 

 only use cinnamon-lured RS5 pellets; 

 use a maximum of 2kg/ha of prefeed bait for 12g baits (or 1kg/ha for 6g baits); 

 use a maximum of 2kg/ha of toxic bait for 12g baits (or 1kg/ha for 6g baits); 

 avoid sowing baits in areas of low structural vegetation cover (e.g. alpine herb fields and 
tussock) above the tree line. 

3. This pesticide must not be used, stored or prepared, with any prefeed, bait or attractant which is 
likely to lead any person to believe that the substance is intended for human consumption. 

4. Unless in approved container supplied by the manufacturer, this pesticide must not be used in 
any culinary utensil or other container which is likely to lead any person to believe the contents 
are intended for human consumption, regardless of any modification or other warning labels 
attached. 

5. Consent providers must be given at least 24 hours notice before the pesticide is applied and a 
close liaison will be maintained throughout the operation. 

6. Consent providers will be notified as soon as possible in case of any accidental discharge into a 
surface water body. 

7. Flight paths to and from the bait loading zones by aircraft equipped with loaded or uncleaned bait 
sowing equipment must avoid: stocked paddocks, residential dwellings, and any other 'no fly 
zones' specified by consent providers. 

8. An aircraft must not, when flying to or from the treatment area, fly over a public drinking water 
supply or waterway that is less than 100 metres upstream of a point of extraction from a water 
source for a drinking water supply (not being a water supply exclusively for stock). 

9. For operations targeting possums, baits will have a mean size in excess of 6g and 95% of baits 
should weigh more than 4g. 

10. The baits must be dyed green or blue. 
11. Contaminated safety equipment, machinery and any other equipment that has been in contact 

with the pesticide are washed at a location where runoff is unlikely to enter any natural 
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waterbody. 
12. All pesticide not legally applied and all pesticide packaging is removed from DOC administered 

land and disposed of in a way which meets all legal requirements. 
13. The boundaries of the bait preparation and loading site are marked and loading site signs 

(docdm-181171) erected. At the end of every day of the operation (including the final day), the 
loading site and any storage area must be fenced so that people do not inadvertently enter the 
site and stock cannot gain access to the area. The fence and signs remain in place until you 
judge that there is no longer a risk to stock. 

14. If there is any likelihood that farm stock has been exposed to 1080, the owner must be advised 
as soon as possible and stock removed from the area. 

15. The product must only be used as specified on the manufacturer’s product label. 
Compulsory for this operation (delete those that you won’t be applying to your operation)  
16. Bait sowing rate must be no greater than 5kg/ha for 6gm baits (or equivalent bait density per 

hectare for other bait sizes). 
17. Designate a "Safety Officer" on loading site who audits and ensures adherence to safety 

standards. 
18. Use bait sowing buckets with retractable legs. 
19. In areas where kea are present avoid sowing baits on specified areas of low structural vegetation 

cover below the tree line (e.g. river flats). This performance standard will be applied to large 
open areas that can practicably be excluded from the operation. 

20. [Add further standards as required. These could include local performance standards as well as 
any recommendations from Current Agreed Best Practice that you want to apply to your 
operation. Attach conditions from other consents as separate pages.] 

 

Information Needs  

Compulsory for all operations 
Nil 
Compulsory for this operation  
1. [Add as required.] 

 

Operational Planning & Design Considerations 

 Apply bait in coldest months of year. 

 For operations targeting possums, do not repeat aerial operations within 4 years using the same 
bait. 

 Current Agreed Best Practice – Possum Control – Aerial Application of 1080 Cereal Pellets 
(docdm-341728) 

 Current Agreed Best Practice – Rat Control – Aerial Application of 1080 Cereal Bait (docdm-
29375) 

 
 

My approval dated [date] is subject to these performance standards being met. Compliance 
monitoring may occur. 
                                                                                                                                                  .   
        [Name] Director, Conservation Services 

 
 

dme://docdm-181171/
http://intranet/our-work/biodiversity-and-natural-heritage/threats-to-biodiversity/animal-pests/current-agreed-best-practice/choose-your-control-method/
dme://docdm-341728/
dme://docdm-29375/
dme://docdm-29375/
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